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817 University Avenue 
El Paso, Texas 79902 
iJece:nve r- l 7, 19·93 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
Let�rs :rom Vi�,ia Jane Scott ?.E.y to he!' :nother, Ka."lcy Elennor I3�:�h s.nd her twin sistar, 
I:-is, from Scottsville, Kentuc!-::y, t.o Eowling 'Jreen, X>:'nkc '.q, t'!ay 2L th, lQOh. 
("l)li" 1,/r u: 4 1-
�fama �·ms bor:i J;;inua.ry 31, one of t1-;ins, 1-.rith Auntie (Iris), 1875. -!:�:-::- :·la:r::-ie:: 
A 
in 1395 to Joe Ed 1ay C, 'ld -:, t-. b ""arc'n 1P.96 "" ..-ow 8 vears old: Vi::-�i."'li� ni ren: .::1.u:.;y, or:i, '.·:c: • , u , ., ., .__ 
Scott, Au::ust, 1897, soon to be seven; 7ir;il <9-;7:no:1d, 1898, c:.ed :_:: i..'1fa:1cy, named fer 
Virgil Scott, t::!'1cle; Willia11 �rmm, Dece·:!ber 8, 1899, four a"1d a half, na:ned f::::r Fat'::e!' 1 s 
1� ,... th "!""I ···11· R d , .. t 1 1 ld b th -p ..... OT""' �c,...+t· ·'":'l"lr 4'le-no ... bor:i o ... er :-ro • er, .L.,:i:-. ·· 1. ie .;. ay an ·:o .:.e� s o er ro L er, -· .-,.,. -· - .., , !.._•·.; - a. ,. , 
CA t.-L;5 
.Li
r.ece'"\ -,.. 2 1901 t"'e"" � .. T,•o '"'""d a half ' n-:ned f,...r r ....... -ra.�d·.na 1-T"•nc"' ..., __ JL'SA!·:O::t
l\
2'cott ?unc. h,· Ed,;-rard ... 0� - J J L. .a \J ,< Cl•• , • - ) • C.. . <J • \ C.... ,J -
,.farshall, rece:nbe:?.'.' Z, 1903, named for ::is �ather's most C:J:n.'Tlo!1ly used given :ia:ne :L.'1d his 
der.ea::-ed gra!'ld.:ather, Joh!'l Marshall �.cott, the:i ni!'le dnys les: t�1a".'"!. seve:i mo!1ths; a'1d, three 
�" rCA 
a."1c a half ysa;•s later  these lette!'s, and t:�o !TIO!'lths afte!' his ?ather 's daath, Joseph 
'\falchus, October l'l, 1907; got :?apa's less used given na-na (Scott's fussed about two soys 
'1.a:ned for th-eir 1� . .7 father , but the !le>: ��o�Jt";<!i."J. r}!.e:�/�°R_}alc�us, sug;ested t�, 
teenage, later I',;a.shville doctor, Ray Callis .tiu."TCn., . ta�<:en f::-o:n tne .::ero 01 a G. A. :-le!'l t:i ooy 's 
novel, '?�:E CA17:IACt::::L':.}:. @ JOE � 3.A.Y, fa:niliars called hi-, :::'.c, but k!'lo·w!l far a::c uide 
as Jos -:d. J-:�-:g Ji:n :lay, natural cousi!'l, so:1 o� Papa's elde..s.t sist.e!', JJ..va.
1 
by a Ki!'lctloe. 
ror the ''lo·; co;·:-:I" Ki::1chloes, preg!'la!'lt �-:i th Ji::i; 1.:rought her ho:�'= to the ::ay p:!..ac c; 
�as bo�!'1, to rid theTisel,�s of the hate�ul Ki�ch�ce ���e, Pupa adop�ed him, an� he lived 
t.lf(/\ ,0 t..1) 
life a:: Jo-nr,� :-rc�·11o�ter J.ay, fer gr�ndpa J�v,· _\";:a:na had a.� .sdopte6 ::0:1 lO c� 1 2 veD.rs �.·'.-ie"' 
' .J I  ....._ .; ,,, .... •• 
. .  :-:.:.s 
3lity a::1rl ��ver e�trbli5hed a ho�e of his m-:�. �-le spent his lr:.s t ;.-e e.rs i:i t!�e "iasanic �fo:1e 
A<:rc( 




.f.'1, ,,., " �-� I ., tl 'lfh•T"T-. ,.,. ,, • .I. , .. :� - .,i_y l,. q...:o ...... :i:; ro:n 1e .,.::;.L. ·J_ , 11 ..s·.:.G 1 or:n.c:::. :..Or!3 a�w 
- did:1't knou 1-11.-:at he was talki:1g about until I got bac',:: t� jO-:-:li� Green a!"ld a di�+:�c:iary. 
"Vi via." 
coffee. 
This is the first ti:ne I re:ne:nber e 11er seei!'lg ":•Ia11a Is hanc1 .. 1ri ti:21 and signat:;re:: 
§ She blamed herself forrl! careless:1ess in lctti!'1g -::9.by �d /f-et bur�:t wit,-: hot 
J��HJ I:1deed, that woaldn't be the last ti.11e one of Joe Ee �ay'� boys got burnt 
stickin.g h,s ha."'lds i!lto so!Tlethh1g they didn't belo:1g i:1. [E-:H) b writi:1g her !Tla:-:ia, :,Iama 
called her husba"'ld 11:·ir. Ray,'' :ny guess is because Gra"'ldma called hi.11 thtt. '§J :Iis busi­
!'less was brick a:1d fire wood, a.11d, as the letter �ells, li:ne. Lime i:1 those days w&.s essen-
t 
tial a-nong poor fol�<s to :na'.rn Wh\tewash. The old saying was of so�e :elks, "Too poor to paint: 
fmd �oc proud to whitewash. n f:-::-:J She ·1ranted to go fro:n Scottsville to :Sm·:li�g '}ree� to 
visit her ki:1, but little- 3d 1 s-bur:1· '5)0Stponed the trip.· E-:'.-::-J I !18Ver heard cf ·r1·s. �ab2SJ 
or ":tuby Riherd, c" the fortu!le-tellL11g "Jarie. U=icle Virgil's elder daughter was Harie, ::ut 
1:he waqthen five or six years old; she died. four or five years ago i!l Dee(field Eeac!':, ?lorida, 
past eighty,after havi!lg lost a 11 her marbles. Ha:na co•.,ld go to Bo-:vli�? GreenJ leavi!"..f; � 
the five kids, or four of them, with Gra.�dpa a!ld Gra.11d:na Ray a."ld the girls (o� those of the:n 
still livin� in 'fay, 1�oq.). Judging fro:n the affection showered 0:1 :ne there te:1 years late!' 
by Aunt ·-1o1lie, the daughters wo·.1ld have had a field cay with those little· kid::: ., herded Ly 
their ever-co:npetent big sister,�uby. 3ra11dpa and Gra:1d�a Ray got o:1ly o:1e gra:1d­
(Al•1ie); Ca:;ie (:1ever- :narried) cafoli:::ie; Har7/re-: 
I 
child out. of their daughters (Ji:n �ay), Alva 
:•'ft /rt . 
J'. (Maggie, narriedA §mi th a."ld li ve1out her life i!1 1lasgowf, !'lo 
.jl 
c:iilctren); Mary (Mollie, :nar-:_·ied 
John Thaxto:1, No childre!1) j a."lc Lura, who died ym1.."'lg. So I' '.Tl co�vi!'lced all those 1-ro11e!l wo"J.ld 
have.�-1elco:ned Joe 3d's bt\ats ?.!1d U!18lE ·.-::-illie's three,_!:::.�· ti;1e at o.11. [££]<:i'ne cm.:.ld f;et 
t� 'Bowling Gree!'"� by hack, a t':·:!"O horse S�)ri�l �,rn.go:1 with long c c:::"oss-wis? seats, -:.::i.'d:-:-
1 1 + 1 L.A T _t � fi t . ( T • ) + 1 • t ,.,,h t . tc!'l or twe ve peep e. Ten year::, or -.,l:"e ve, .ta.te.tt, .. u:1 ie _r1.s .,ooK '."'.le 0:1 1. • ,;.,_e !":.p 
Co sr_ I 1- fJ.2, 
took all day, ;:,11.t--. a lu:1ch break at _.\lla!'l Sprin;� 
(then :lm,ring a ·:eal strea,, er,/ as a 1::o�e 
-tne l?st I saw) fer the:n as rlicn 't bring alon� a brm-m paper 1:rng. �i'.Tl 1ay 11c:1y ti:i:e� in .,y 
{ To o t> n o v ,;, , <.> fl ; J'" � ft 
fro'.11 �he �.?.y pla.�,..., to 1232 :(c:1to:1 S4:,ree1, (":c.�a T-� s ab:a::2 =-:la� to boyhood w=tl�et� the 32 '.niles 
..d f.{Q Jl'IJ ,V ..,-, C, -,o lJ • 
jFI � 
. • ._\. + •  " ..l  t• 1 • • see hi.:T',r A 
 So:r.ecne o!"lce asked ?apa ho" he could tell "-:a:na o.�c _-m.11 · ... 1.e, :....;e� ic � ... �-71!1!::, 
h d d 11_rt rs T ius
"" ... .,..ab h- .... �nd k� ss he... i: it's Iris, sh:-, :la�.· s :ne,· �na�t; e res po� e , - easy; _ ., "' 0. •:: _ -· ... - , 
if it' :; �rivia, �he �<iss-s m� b�,:k." /§ I s 1:.all t2 7:,:-ateful :or �he �est o:.' 11y day� to :::ousi:: 
�en.i Tho:ri::.s for �avi�:1 :-!1is l::tter o.�d :i. hr::.lf thro�1�h the :1cars a:-.c £'er her '.,:"e!'lercsi ty 
��tt to -ie. �est 1983 C:1rist:nc1s Pre::ent I coulc :-:::1ve. ;�ot. 
� p_;:;.,z 
· Office.or 
JOE ED RAY, 
-Dealer In-
Brick and fire Wood. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
Professor Emeritus 
President Emeritus 
AD:-'FN"!"'iUI'-i TO SYLVIA: 
l t/ni::-ik ..,,1a:na, your grandma, did some se-:,1ing-f .f:a-r t�e 
seamstress at home on her own machinL; she was a good one -­
sea�st;._;ss, that is. I remember a little black short pa�ts 




:.hi�gs I reme:nb2r at-out Ma:na· ... (I never wore my good clothes 
out of school) I had co'n� ho:-ne :'ro:n schoo1 2n(:: put on m� old 
clott� ,... an.d ro::tmed dm·m th·c street fou'r doors to a house where 
there 
/was a ·p:retj}y li ttlr: girl visiting; I rushed home a'1d put on 
my pret:.y black suit to go b:1ck to play with the litt.le visit-
inr� virl, anti Mama laughed fit to be.... tied 2 t m:3, but let me 
,. gcfl'l;1ery_d, a
f'te� she hugged me. That would havP had to be ii\ 
mh • .l. ,. ' 1 e , ,.,, · l l, n .-, n ... l l'� J 'c.. � ;:,�.: t7.1 .. .-(:i1,,ck cap, with a bill, 
a�a I was wo�d:--ously pr·Jud of it. I :remcm':1er 0;1e time way 
in 
backll whe� �am0 r8.!1 a sewinG m:-:�hin2 �12cdle/a finger beside 
the nail; I have lost all details, but it nrust have been 
terribly pqlnfui. 
% I write weekly 1111 �joint letter to Louise Ri::hards and Lu-::ille 
Scott in their •dgil at Lovin' s bedside. The ineident3.l wind 
th at h,�s blown good about Lov·n 1 s stroke is t:iat Luc:illB ci:"td _., 
Lovin and are tosether in the nurs\�g ho�e� 
also Beth and Rena have called off tte hate:ul feud wit)1 
no�1 1 t lo�e sleep abo�t Lucille's blighted sex life; to 
be sure, she was hung up on both hefrarents;,. t.hey weee both 
• + bo t 4 he� "I'' lo""elv ch·· c;,.. Once wh. en I v-ras vi&i ti.nr SC 1.n uense a u I ,. .'i .L.. -l J . � -"'·• ' -.,? •t 
in Mashville_ ·wi_th__�ncfo Ray Bunch, he t3�d me about aj_eoent __ 
( :..uc ille 's r �r�) ra>J hi:n on the "'l'ray to North 
Luci]le �1:1s teach:.�g and cA rryinr o� wi t,h a-�["', 
Uncle Hay told me, 11 ·that 1-:e s:,ou:.d le,:,.ve her alone, since at 
38, she wV o1c enougi1 �c k�c11 what ste 1.;as do�.�.g; but he 
wo�:.c.:?:'t listen to me. •r I� ..·c ,-.:�n+., to 1�:;o .... �-}., � ........ ,...,1: "' .... • •• '-• � .1. ,al I...J�.l v -'-• id. e.nd tu1cere-
m.oniousJ.y kidnar,:')ed his daug\t :r and :).rcugr:-t he:r ho;ne; Ye-:1rs 
f1-J' l£ t.. �-�IN�,-0� 
la.t.er, 1,:he:1 1-1(: li vet.: c:;, T"vJi :!"it 2-§tr: St�ee �'\ ( �-; · :e :-·e Audrey an,: H. B. 
/ r >I-e 't. t!:. ca':rlf-1on thei::-- honey:r.oor1) -Jucille T.'l!,1:'l\0!1 her m·m �,,ior�ing nor the 
I'·-,:r_)- ,.,..,., .... 1_ ,... r::,.-, .. (·Y'roY\ 'J"' r:-. .., �r • .:,, ., _ "1 ·-l r, ''Brn- �o S ,e-,. h" .�-,] D.1.' ,l.c.<J. '' c,�,f, J«v<:.. •��• \: .. L
-,,
b.J..., .,.;-: ,, ct_.v · . t� t, f:'c .,€1'j c..:,v 
she (disgustin�ly healthy) to�k a week of bogus sick 1/e'!ve 
tc�t:i.y in her apartment Pith hi:n the whole time. She d� ::!t 
marry be(;aDr::€ nobody she W:J\1J1d have would have her. '!re troucl e 
bet}�en her and Lo1uise �� .... �- her /Pa�n:n·u rroun� lo� t 70 � - • "· . .i� 1. J.E. d t... . v l'.:n a • 
Don't liste� too closely to Lucille's moa�s. Her p�rents left 
her hunCreefa� thous,.nds er dollar3, I lov;0 !'er, but '.ohe, s 
pretty much of R fraud. 
